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About

b top UK and (U seller, proacti-e, c)stoEerxfoc)sed sales assistant Dith s)ccessf)l 
sales e.perience and a positi-e conVdent approachW ul)ent speaIer in bravic urench 
and (nglishW Rell de-eloped sIills in forEing tr)sting relationships Dith c)stoEers, 
avle to DorI Dell voth in teaEs and on oDn initiati-e, Dith a pro-en record of 
contriv)ting to process iEpro-eEentsW yesilient and conVdent and DorIs Dell 
)nder press)reW SeeIing a role in retail Dith l).)rB vrandsW
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Experience

HIGH END SPECIALIST & SENIOR ROLE
M)cci 2 Sep 030• x OoD

j bchie-e the assigned sales v)dgets, KPms and ovCecti-es set vB a |anx
ager 
j |anageEent of oDn pipeline, Dith consistent Eeas)red folloD )p, 
reporting )pdates dailB, in Eorning Eeeting 
j keli-er retail e.perience consistentlB thro)gh e.cellent c)stoEer e.x
perience 
j zoEplete )nderstanding and e.ec)tion of prod)ct and vrand InoDlx
edge and inspiring prod)ct deEonstration liIe an e.pert 
j bcc)ratelB process c)stoEer orders vB ens)ring personali1ed ser-ice 
incl)ding order folloDx)ps, )pdates or coEplaint handling, v)ilding )p 
long lasting v)siness relationships Dith c)stoEers, colleag)es and Eanx
agers Dith %334 e:ort 
j MroD of the zy| datavase 
j bvilitB to plan and prioriti1e oDn tiEe Dell to Ea.iEi1e e:ecti-eness

SENIOR CA
kolce G Mavvana 2 Tct 030% x b)g 030•

j Hop UK seller, n)Ever q in the Dorld, m aE the onlB one in the UK that is 
EaIing %034 of EB target e-erB Eonth e-en Dhen De ha-e a sloD one 
j Hhe onlB UK e)ro Eillionaire cl)v EeEver, Eeaning achie-ing %W• 
Eillion po)nds for the Vnancial Bear 030%, veneVts9 Eore disco)nts, 
in-itation to fashion shoDs and e-ents for kolceGMavvana in di:erent 
cities in mtalB 
j zreate a l).)rio)s e.perience for all clients and o:er theE rele-ant 
ad-ice regarding c)rrent collections 
j |aintain an aDareness of zoEpanB, No)ti!)e as Dell as personal sales 
targets and perforEance 
j bn e.cellent client vooI vB treating clients liIe people not v)siness, 
eEailing theE, asIing for feedvacI, sharing EB InoDledge and gi-e theE 
access to EB netDorI 
j b strong senior sale Dith a pro-en vacIgro)nd in sales 
j (.cellent spoIen G Dritten bravic, urench and (nglish 
j RorI e:ecti-elB and e'cientlB Dith the teaE, sharing ideas and conx
triv)ting to a positi-e Eorale as Dell as ens)ring good tiEe EanageEent 
and s)'cient No)ti!)e co-er at all tiEes

Client advisor 
|arni 2 |ar 03%8 x Sep 030%

RoEensDear, bccessories, Shoes G &andvags 
7 RorIing for this mtalian lavelJs concession in Selfridges as a Sales bssisx
tant f)ll tiEe 7 Hhe IeB foc)s of EB role is c)stoEer ser-ice, to deli-er the 
vrands fashion -ision thro)gh e.cellent s)pport to achie-e sales targets 
7 Hhoro)gh prod)ct InoDledge Dithin all tBpes of prod)cts the coEpanB 
prod)cesW bvilitB to cross sell, stBling di:erent c)stoEer tBpes, pro-iding 
great care ad-ice and a good rapport Dith reg)lar clients 7 bn acti-e teaE 
plaBer that de-eloped a strong vond Dith colleag)es to hit the v)siness 
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KPms 7 b IeB holder Dith responsivilitB to open and close the concession 
and s)pporting the Eanager 7 wis)al Eerchandising has veen a EaCor 
part of EB role to ens)re the laBo)t of the section is alDaBs elegant, 
appealing, and neatlB stocIed 7 zoEpetencB to accept store deli-eries 
and transfer of neD stocI iteEs 7 Neing a viling)al is a strong factor in 
v)ilding strong rep)tation Dith o-erseas c)stoEers Dho are draDn to 
o)r fashion

Client advisor 
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MmTwbOOm ybSPmOm 
7 RorIing for this mtalian CeDelrB vo)ti!)e, Dhich is the Vrst in the Eost 
highxproVle street of London 7 S)pporting the teaE in achie-ing sales 
targets d)ring the v)sB zhristEas period 7 yecei-ing e.tensi-e training 
on prod)ct InoDledge, the PTS till prograE, |icrosoft s)ch as Dord and 
e.cel 7 N)ilding a EeEoravle rapport Dith clients thro)gh veing attenti-e 
and Eeeting their needs thro)gh e.cellent c)stoEer ser-ice and deli-erB 
of the veneVts of the prod)ct 7 IeB holder and r)n the vo)ti!)e to co-er 
the Eanagers tiEe o:W Ieeping eEail contact vetDeen the teaE in &T 
vB creating a good relationship to ens)re the v)siness is r)nning in a 
consistent, reliavle Eanner 7 kealing Dith c)stoEer !)eries after the 
point of sale d)e to the high -al)e of iteEs, pro-iding an o)tstanding le-el 
of after care 7 yecorded sales and c)stoEer tBpes thro)gh dailB reports to 
record the vest sellers 7 |erchandised the vo)ti!)e to the high standards 
that need to ve coEplied Dith at all tiEes in a coEEercial and e:ecti-e 
DaB

Season Agency
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S(LuymkM(S zTOz(SSmTOS9 
m ha-e DorIed Dith a n)Ever of l).)rB vrands, s)ch as zhopard, zhanel 
uine "eDelrB, SL, kents, Hhe Redding Shop, No)cheron, |i) |i), "iEEB 
zhoo, Lo!)et, |issoni, yoIsanda, LinelB, Seraphine, zhanel |aBfairW |B 
responsivilities incl)ded9 
j bssisting clients Dith their p)rchase 
j (ns)ring all iteEs of clothing are steaEed and displaBed on the shop 

oor 
j Trgani1ing picI)ps and deli-eries for all zhanel goods 
j yesponding to eEails and phone calls

Assistant Manager
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 bssisting the (.ec)ti-e kirector Dith his dailB sched)le and d)ties, to 
incl)de Eanaging his calendar, coEEitEents, and tra-el arrangeEents 
 brranging Eeetings on the vehalf of the |anaging kirector and drafting 

correspondence  NooIing ticIet, hotels and other necessarB reser-ation 
for the Eanaging director  bnsDering and Eanaging incoEing calls  
|aintaining Vles and records

Education & Training

0303 x 030% Ravensbourne University
b&( brt and design Dith, 

03%Y x 03%Y City of Westminster College
OTzO, 

03%  x 03%6 Russian Institute of Arts
coEpleting, 

033• x 033q American University of Lebanon
Nachelor of Science, 


